Resident of the Month: Marjorie Holliday

I had the chance to meet the lovely Miss Marjorie Holliday this morning on Cozy Corners. Marjorie was born and raised in Hanover Horton where she went to school with her two sisters and brother. Her father worked at Clark Equipment in Quality Control and retired from there after 42 years. He was also on the Hanover Horton School Board for 13 years. She says, “I didn’t dare get into trouble at school with my dad on the School Board!” Her mother was a homemaker and raised the children. Marjorie remembers playing with dolls, playing board games, and playing cards as a child growing up. She has fond memories of going to her grandparents’ cottage on Ackerson Lake after church in the summer time. Her father brought home ponies for her and her sister for Christmas when she was ten years old. Marjorie was involved in 4-H as a Junior Leader and cooking.

Marjorie's very first job was a car hop at the Huddle Drive - In Theatre. Eventually she married and had a son Nathan and a daughter Amy. She also has three grandchildren. She was a housewife for a while and the worked as a Nurses Aid for Ganton's and several other nursing homes throughout the years. She remembers attending high school football games as her children were in school. Marjorie enjoyed knitting as a hobby.

She really enjoyed attending the Nursing Home Olympics this year at Spring Arbor University. She said she saw and talked to people she had not seen in years and it was really nice to get reacquainted with them. She said she was so tired from the Olympics she didn’t want to get out of bed the next day!

If you get a chance to stroll down Cozy Corners in September, stop and say hello and happy birthday to Marjorie. Thank you so much for sharing your stories with me, Marjorie, and I hope you have a wonderful birthday. Thank you for being our Resident of the Month for September 2016.
EVENTS & OUTINGS FOR SEPTEMBER 2016:

September 5: Happy Labor Day!

September 8: We are taking a trip to Meijer for some shopping, please tell your Activity Assistant if you would like to go.

September 9: Come on out and enjoy our last picnic of the summer! Hopefully the weather will cooperate and we will be able to hold our picnic.

September 12: Please come down and join our Resident Council meeting. The meeting is open to everyone and we are always interested in your thoughts and ideas.

September 12: Please come down and join us in helping our September birthdays celebrate. We will enjoy yummy cake and music by Virginia.

September 14: We are going out to Firekeepers Casino for a little gambling action. This is a favorite outing so let your Activity Assistant know if you would like to go.

September 16: Come on down and enjoy some of our great ice cream and fresh popped popcorn. Be sure to bring a friend there is plenty to go around.

September 21: September is Apple month and we are going to be tasting different varieties of apples and tasty morsels made from apples, so come on down and share a taste of apple.

September 22: We will be going out to Bob Evans for lunch. Please let your Activity Assistant know if you would like to go.

September 23: It’s time for David’s Cooking Show! Come down and join us in watching David prepare and taste whatever delectable recipe he has made. It is a lot of fun, so come early and get your seat.

September 29: We will be having a bonfire and roasting marshmallows, so come on out and have a s'more and listen to some humor and joke telling.

Outings for October

Please inform your Activity Assistant if you are interested in attending one of these outings. All events are subject to spontaneous change.

October 6: Lunch at the New Country China Buffet for some Chinese food.

October 14: Out & About Color Tour

October 18: Shopping at Walmart

While we would love to take every Resident on every outing, it is logistically impossible to do so. Please know that the Activities Team keeps track of everyone that attends an outing and tries to be as fair when assigning the outings. If there is an outing that you would like JCMCF to try out, please tell your Activity Assistant.

We are always looking for new places to go!

~Julie Backus, Activities Director
The wheel of the year is slowing turning from the sweltering days of summer to the golden colors of autumn. The rhythm of life changes around us as children return to school and vacations end. Our minds refocus as we begin to see the changes of autumn begin. You can see the courtyards evidencing of the change of season with summer plants and flowers slowing down and the fall flowers beginning to show their colors. Soon the leaves will bring the colors of fall to our garden and yard areas.

At JCMCF, internal changes are occurring also! We are delighted that the millage passed and the community showed its wonderful support again. There are no words to express our gratefulness. We can now bring some of our dreams for JCMCF to fruition and facilitate change here in a very positive way. Many of you know we are planning on remodeling the old Joey’s and Respite areas of the building to create a rehabilitation stay area of our home which will open more private rooms, meeting areas and storage upstairs. We are excited about the possibilities of improvement and look forward to our journey to accomplish it.

I am delighted to share this season of completion and promise with all of you again, and look forward to the joys of this time of year. We look forward to the exciting seasonal changes and transformation awaiting us and for the Elder and family supporting changes to JCMCF!

Respectfully and gratefully, Sandra L. Place

FROM THE DESK OF THE ADMINISTRATOR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Newton</td>
<td>September 3</td>
<td>Frank Wheeler</td>
<td>September 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Travioli</td>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Patricia Staska</td>
<td>September 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Radziewicz</td>
<td>September 9</td>
<td>Mary Peppler</td>
<td>September 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Willis</td>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>Caydee Myers</td>
<td>September 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Holliday</td>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>Michael Malloy</td>
<td>September 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sobieski</td>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>John Miller</td>
<td>September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquel Rodriguez</td>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Jack Lagow</td>
<td>September 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Bush</td>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>Lawrence Holmes</td>
<td>September 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Carroll</td>
<td>September 23</td>
<td>Terry Bogart</td>
<td>September 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deep in our hearts you'll always stay. Loved and remembered every day.

Hildegarde Opp of Whispering Willows passed away August 3.
Georgia McLain of Whispering Willows passed away August 9.
Sandra Eagleton of Whispering Willows passed away August 16.
Cleona VanCamp of Cozy Corners passed away August 20.
Michael Ruede of Cozy Corners passed away August 21.
Please join us in thinking of their families.

David treated us to this delight at his recent episode of ‘David’s Cooking Show’. We decided the sliders were worthy of Olympic gold! We thought you would enjoy the recipe, also.

 choripan sliders

Ingredients:
Slider rolls or dinner rolls split, Argentinian chorizo, and Chimichurri: Chimichurri is traditionally served with grilled steak in Brazil, Argentina and other South American countries. It’s a versatile condiment that can be used as a marinade or served with other grilled meats and fish.

Ingredients for Chimichurri
2 cups fresh flat leaf parsley, firmly packed
1/4 cup fresh oregano leaves (optional) or 1 teaspoon dried oregano
1/4 cup fresh cilantro (optional)
3-6 cloves of garlic (to taste)
2 tablespoons chopped red onion
1/2-3/4 cup olive oil
2 tablespoons apple cider vinegar
1 tablespoon lime juice
Kosher salt and red pepper flakes to taste

Preparation
Finely chop the parsley and cilantro and add to a small mixing bowl. Grate the garlic with a microplane grater or press through a garlic press. Or, the garlic can just be very finely minced. Add to the bowl. Add the remaining ingredients and mix well.

Ingredients for Argentinian chorizo:
1/2 pound ground beef
1 pound ground pork
1 pound ground bacon (I used sliced bacon that I ground in a food processor)
2 tsp. salt
1 1/2 tsp. pepper
2 Tbsp. smoked paprika
1 Tbsp. granulated garlic
1/2 cup dry red wine (like Malbec)

Instructions
Cut sliced bacon into 1 inch pieces and grind in a food processor until finely chopped/ground. In a mixing bowl, combine the ground bacon, ground beef and ground pork. Add the spices and the wine and mix well by hand until all the ingredients are evenly incorporated. Refrigerate for about 4 hours or overnight.

When ready to make the sliders, wrap the slider buns in foil and warm in a 350 degree oven for about 15 to 20 minutes while shaping and cooking the sausage. While the buns warm, form the chorizo into about 4 inch patties and fry on a hot grill or pan for a total of about 4 minutes per side (8 minutes total). You may have to flip the patties every two minutes or so.

Drain on a paper towel lined plate for about 3-4 minutes.
To assemble, place a chorizo patty on a slider bun bottom, top with about one tablespoon of chimichurri. Top with the slider bun top and secure with a toothpick if desired.

Enjoy!
We were able to take 31 Residents to the Jackson County Fair this year. We couldn’t do this without the help of our Volunteers, Carepartners, and family members. Thank you for sharing this fun adventure with a Resident.

If your children are off to school please consider helping us a little more, that is when you catch your breath after a busy summer. We could use your talents to paint nails, read to Residents, visit, and many other activities.

October Outings

October 6: Lunch at New Country China Buffet

October 14: An Out and About Trip to see the Fall Colors

October 18: Shopping at Walmart

Thinking ahead, next month is October. The kids will be dressed in costumes and trick-or-treating for candy from our Residents. We are looking for candy donations, which can be brought in to the Front Desk.

What Volunteers can do:

- Help with Activities (bingo, crafts)
- Visit with Residents
- Help residents go on outings
- Help drive residents to appointments
- Doing puzzles
- Help with church services
- Enjoy Bingo
- Play a

Never under estimate your ability to make someone else’s life better—even if you never know it.

Volunteers Wanted!
Pick up a Volunteer Application today.
Available at the front desk
or see Renee Dowding
Volunteer Coordinator
We envision providing a community where Residents engage their hearts, minds and souls.

Our mission is to enhance the quality of life of our Residents. Our diverse and engaged staff provide an enriched, caring environment. Through a person centered culture, we exceed the expectations of our commitment.

For the latest about JCMCF, please visit www.jacksonmcf.com

Administrative Staff: If you have any questions, please feel free to contact any of our staff at 517.782.8500 or by email.

Sandra, Administrator ext. 104 slp@jcmcf.com
Deborah, Director of Nursing ext. 106 dlb@jcmcf.com
Julie, Activities & Social Work Director ext. 166 jwb@jcmcf.com
David, Registered Dietitian & Dietary Director ext. 174 ddp@jcmcf.com
Travis, Case Management Director ext. 108 trp@jcmcf.com
Dennis, Maintenance Director ext. 127 dlj@jcmcf.com
Susan, Environmental Services & Laundry Manager ext. 163 seb@jcmcf.com
Anna, Human Resources Director ext. 103 arc@jcmcf.com
Jennifer, Business Office Manager ext. 132 jas@jcmcf.com
Lisa, Resident Accounts ext. 116 lma@jcmcf.com
Karen, Restorative Nurse Manager ext. 164 kmc@jcmcf.com
Sarah, Clinical Reimbursement Specialist ext. 176 slw@jcmcf.com
Rayniece, Admissions Coordinator ext. 101 rap@jcmcf.com
Christine, DHS Eligibility Specialist ext. 102 milkers@michigan.gov
Renee, Volunteer Coordinator ext. 177 rjd@jcmcf.com
Trish, Executive Administrative Assistant/Editor ext. 105 tlg@jcmcf.com

Whispering Willows - Neighborhood 1:
Carissa, Neighborhood Nurse Manager ext. 130 cre@jcmcf.com
Deanna, Social Worker ext. 143 dmm@jcmcf.com
Wendy, Activity Assistant ext. 167 wsw@jcmcf.com

Recovery Road - Neighborhood 2:
Jeani, Neighborhood Nurse Manager ext. 148 jra@jcmcf.com
Shelby, Social Worker ext. 149 smm@jcmcf.com
Kim, Activity Assistant ext. 138 kds@jcmcf.com

Cozy Corners - Neighborhood 3:
Karen, Neighborhood Nurse Manager ext. 178 kln@jcmcf.com
Maggie, Social Worker ext. 136 smm@jcmcf.com
Beverly, Activity Assistant ext. 150 bbb@jcmcf.com

Evergreen Meadows - Neighborhood 4:
Beth, Neighborhood Nurse Manager ext. 128 bmo@jcmcf.com
Erika, Social Worker ext. 155 edy@jcmcf.com
Michelle, Activity Assistant ext. 144 mbr@jcmcf.com
Complaints? Complaints? Concerns? ext. 250 hearmenow@jcmcf.com

DHHS BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
S. Bradford Williams, Chair
Harry Wilson, Member
Kenny Price, Member
Zoe Lyons, Secretary
The next meeting of the DHHS Board is scheduled for Tuesday, September 27 at the DHHS Offices. The meeting will begin at 9 am with the agenda for the DHHS, followed by the agenda for JCMCF.

MICHIGAN LONG TERM CARE OMBUDSMAN PROGRAM
Birdie Franklin Lansing Office 866.485.9393